
Sesealaskaalaskasemlaska announces management reorganization
juneau Sealaska corporation

announced organizational changes and
the appointment of new officers and
assistant staff level officers our
board of directors approved these
changes at our last board meeting
based on managements recommenda-
tions sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corporation chief
executive officerofficer byron 1I mallottmallon
said these changes are part of our
objective to streamline management
and increase productivity he said

effective february 121219861121986.11986 1 am
pleased to announce the elections of
william stratford as sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe cor-
porationsporations vice president of finance
& treasurer and of maxinemaxincmalinc richert
as corporate secretarysecrctary mallott said

bill stratfordstrafford has demonstrated
outstanding accounting skills and
abilities and knowledge of sealaskasSealaskas
total financial operations through his
experience at Sealaska timber cor-
porationporation and as Sealaska corporations
corporate controller he said

maxine richert a sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
shareholder has served as assistant
corporate secretary and assistant to
the chairman and CEO she has the
direct experience and overall
knowledgeknowledgeof of Sealaska to effectively
manage thethefullfull range of corporate

ag&gsecretary duties
the followingjovnovn g aappomapporeappointmentsointmentsintmentsintments titletide

and responsibilityresponsibillty cchangeshanges were also
effective february 122 1986

richard J stitt sr vice president
corporate relations formerly vice
president corporate secretary

chris E mcneil jr sr vice
president & general counsel former-
ly vice president resource
managmentmanagementManag ment

clarence antioquia vice president
& chief administrative officer
formerly vice president

administration

mark pearson corporate controller
formerly internal auditor

awe6wewe are also pleased to announce
the appointment of two of our
shareholder employees as assistant
staff officofficersrs mallottott said besides
recognizing the hard work of these two
individuals the appointments are part
of scalaskassealaskasScalSeaaskaslaskas commitment to
shareholder employment and advance-
ment theile new slattstaft officers aream

edith mchenry assistant cor-
porate secretary formerly
shareholder services manamanagerger

doris stevens assistant corporate
secretary formerly administrative
assistant

alaskascalaskaSeSc corporation is a regional
corportioncorporationCorportion formed under4noranor thealaskathe alaska
nativiclaimsnativeNativi claims settlement acta6tabt with
over 15800 shareholders and prin-
cipal investments in seafood process-
ing forest products building
materials banking and in other
natural resource developments in
alaska


